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(Stanford, Ky., December 25, 1894

W. P. WALTON.

Another Christmas day ba dawned
upon the earth, bringlnR with it Rlad- -

nesa and good cheer to millions of hearts.
'! No matter how callous it aiay have be

come, it is n stony beert indeed that does
not warm up and beat faster on tho nn

nual recurrence of this day of days, as it
recalls the happy time when Santa O'laus

was regarded as n living, breathing per-

sonality, omnipresent, omnipotent and
of fabulous opulence, a fat nnd jolly old

gentleman, who drove a team of rein-

deer to a sleigh filled with everything
that childish heart could wish and which
it cpuid get by bringing up a stocking

'near the chimney that be would descend
on his rounds. It is one of the sweetest
and moBt harmless delusions that child-

hood enjoys. Could anything more
charmingly illustrato their abiding confi-

dence and innocence as this stocking- -

banging and impatience for Christmas
morning to come? And yet there are
people so unutterably good as to think or
rather claim, that it is wrong to encour-

age tho delusion. Hades is full, or
will be, of such goo'd goody creatures.

It can do no harm and the memory of it
will linger lovingly as long as lifo shall
last. What joy could the millions of lit-

tle hearts have experienced this morn-

ing equal to that of awaking and finding
their stockings rammed and crammed
with what they most desired ?

While commending and cherishing this
innocent myth, we have nothing but ex.
ecration for the other custom of celebra-

ting the grandest event in the history of

tha world by raising pandemonium and
doing other heathenish deeds at variance
the spirit and traditions of the day. Tho
firing of bombs nnd other explosive may

1 bs well enough for the 4th of July, but
it is out of sense and reason to celebrate
the natal day of the Savior of the world
in Buch a way. It is strange too that
while peace and good will should ani
mate the hearts of every human being'
the occasion should be embraced by the
blood thirsty for deeds of vengeance and
murder. May there bo a complete change
in these things this glorious time and
may thankfulness to God and brotherly
love have full course and be glorified.
Let ns not foriet that we are celebrating
the birth of Ilim, who brought salvation
to the world, a Savior which is OhriBt

the Lord and join in the giad hosanna
"Glory to God ic the highest and on
earth peace, good will to men."

Extending to each of our patrons, the
paid up as well as the delinquent sub-

scriber, the compliments of tho season
and wishing them many returns of the
day, we closj the volume of 1894, to
begin a new and with fresh vigor, Jan. 1,

1895.

The report of Warden George give
the gratifying information that the con
yicts at Frankfort are nearly self support"
ing. There were received during the
year 561 prisoners, leaving after deduct-

ing discharges and deaths 1,150 within
tho walls, Dec. 1, of whom 133 are Berv

' ing life sentences. Tho cost of feeding
and clothing the prisoners was an aver-

age of 14 2 5 cents per day per convict.
The net earnings of convict labor wpb

J0,833.C0. which only lacks $80171 of
feeding and clothing them for the year- -

An awful object lesson for prohibition is
the statement that of the prisoners re-

ceived during the year 429 claimed that
they committed their crimes while drunk.
This may or may not be true. Drunk-

enness is no excuse for crime, but it is

often given as an excuse, and in a major,
ity of the cases truthfully.

ON being notified of bis election as
h inorary member of the Young Men's
Bradley Club at Louisville, Gov. McKin-ley- ,

of Ohio, acknowledged the honor
a ad took occasion to pay Col. Bradley a
high compliment and express his respect
and admiration for him. And speaking
of the gallant colonel the opposition, i

there was opposition, to bis nomination
for governor, is melting away and bis is
the only namo heard now in connection
with it.

The nomination of Mr. Clark for1 U. S.

district judge of Tennessee, was prompt-

ly confirmed, but it was recalled in order
to investigate charges against him of un-

professional conduct, such as taking fees
on both sides of a case, &c. Those who
know him say that he is incapable of

such acts and that the- - disproval of the
charges will be an easy matter.

A Sam Jones imitator down in Da-vieB- S

county came near being mobbed by
his hearers, who reconsidered and gave
hiin a reasonable time to leave. He
didn't take half of it, but standing not
on the order of his going went at once to
more congenial fields.

Tub Carlisle currency bill has been
doctorod until its daddy hardly knows
it. Tho prospect of any currency re-

form at this session has gone glimmering.
Meanwhile tho gold reserve is dwindling
and another sale of bonds will soon bo
necessary. .

Tubus were three killings in Kentucky
Saturday night, a pretty fair start for tho
usual Christmas Blauahter.

rrenident Cleveland raback in Wash-
ington. II h killed 50 ducks in ono day,
while iu South Carolina.

, NEWSY NOTES. '

A npgro was lynched at New Orleans
for firing into a crowd.

Three men are said to bavo been
killed iu a riot in Wilcox county, Ala.

Citizens of Newmarket, Ind., applied
the torcb to tho only ealoon in town and
destroyed it.

William Dulin and bis Bon wero fa-

tally buruediby a gas explosion nt Park-orsbu- rg,

V. Va.
In a wreck on the London and

Northern railroad 19 persons were killed
and CO wero seriously hurt.

George Work, a prominent farmer
near Louisville, was killed by a falling
limb while felling some trees.

Statues of Daniel Webster and Gen.
'John Stark were unvailed in Statutry
Hall in tho Capitol at Washington.

Tho boiler in Hearing's grist mill
near Glasgow, exploded killing fivo men,
one of whom was a bod of tho owner of
tho mill.

Capt. B. A. Tracy, a prominent citi-

zen of Winchester, was struck on the
head by a descending elevator and in-

stantly killed.
James Mack, colored, was given three

years in the penitentiary at his trial at
Lexington for stealing a horso, which he
sold for 25 cents.

John Hines struck Joo Latimer on
tho bead with a bed slat, at Catlettsburgi
killing him instantly. Thoy quarrelled
over a game of craps.

While playing around a bonfire at
Bowling Green, 0., Frank Hazelman,
was pushed into the flames by play
mates and burned to death.

Senator Quay has introduced a bill
authorizing the expenditure of $1,000,000
for the purchase of a site on Columbia
Heights for a President's residence.

Rev. Ebenezer Todd, pastor of a
Baptist church at Wichita, Knnsan, is in
jail awaiting trial for assaulting Miss De-

lia Coffey, a 1G year-ol- d member of his
flock.

The snowfall in tho vicinity of Sis-son- s,

Cat., during the last fivo days meas-

ures 90 inches. The railroads are block-
aded and many small buildings have col-

lapsed.
President Debs, of tbe A. R. U. has

changed bis mind and decision to appeal
from Judge Wood's decided. Tbe case
will be carried to the United States Su-pru-

Court.
This has been the worst year for 20

years for railroad building. The total
number of miles built is 10,19 1 8. Thir-
teen States, including, Kentucky, didn't
build a mile.

Recent gales have caused great loss
of life in England, besides much dam-

age to property. Many ships have been
driven ashore, and 90 or 100 persons are
reported dead.

John Stanley and Clarence Cox were
banged from the eame gallows at May-nordavil-

Tenn., Saturday, for murder
ing an aged couple at Union City, Tennxl
in February last.

The Japanese have defeated 10,000
Chinese near New Ohwang, in what is
deecribed as the fiercest fight of the war.
The Chinese lost 500 killed or wounded
and their assailants suffered soverely.

China ban at last decided that it has
been whipped enough, and will sue for
peace. Two envoys havfl been detailed
to go to Japan, and if an armistice can
be arranged a halt will be called at once
on the fighters.

The work of testing the constitution
ality of tho income tax is actually afoot.
The aim is, if possible, to get a decision

the Government goes to thti
trouble of putting the collection machin
ery in operation.

J. B. Gay, a school teacher at Picton,
Tex-is- , started to whip Wilmer Randolph
one of his scholars, when the boy stab-

bed bira nnd ran t)ut. Gay then drow a
knife and stabbed him as he went. Both
fell and are badly wounded.

State Srsasurer Halo, in an inter-
view on the condition of the State's fi-

nances, said the situation could be per-
manently relieve! only by legislative a-
ctionan increase in the tax rate or a re-

duction in authorized expenditures.
A tramp walked into a bank at Tole-

do, O., and demanded money. Tbe do
mand was promptly refused when he
produced a package he claimed was a
bomb and which ho threatened to ex.
plode if ho did not get money. The bank
officers bustled bim out and on examin-
ing tho packago an orange instead of a
bomb was found.

The real cause of Robt. Louis Steven-
son's death in Samoa was excossive
smoking of cigarettes. The novelist
smoked from 100 to 150 a day, and when
ho Btarted on a slow dulse to Samoa he
carried 200 large boxes of cigarette pack-
ages with bim, and then fearing that bo
might run short, had a large reserve sup-
ply of tobacco and paper.

Suit has been entered by Capt. J. O.
Bryant, of the Second Regimont, K.S.G.
asking for a writ of mandamus to com-

pel Gov. Brown to approve tho" pay roll
of Capt. Bryant's company for services
while in camp of instrnctiou in 1891. The
suit is to test the the legal point involv-
ed, and nffocts the vovchers for tho en-

tire Second Regiment, amounting to
about $4,000.

Judge Lurton has appointed Gov.
Turnoy a Special Commissioner to sell
certain stock of tho Cincinnati Southern,
and Alabama Great Southern railway to
satisfy a judgment for $450,000. The sale
will cause a sharp contest between tho
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton and
the Southern Railway Company for pos
session of the 6tock and control of tun
Queen and Crescent.
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FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Rubenetein, 2:03, has won 22 heats
at an averagu of 2:10.

riko county comes to tho front with
a hog that weighs u76 pounds.

Cut Glass, 2:17, has been yraced two
years and hns nover mado a break.

W. H. Traylor bought of Silas An-dera- on

17 cattle averaging 093 pounds at
3c.

J. T. Embry sold to Montie Fox, o

Danville, a three-yea- r old gelding for
$110.

Jobn Anderson sold to W. II. Prow-it- t,

of Boyle, a small bunch of fat Bteers
at 2Jc.

Dandy Jim trotted tho fastest beat
over trotted In Texas, whon ho wont In

2:14 at Houston.
James Monroo Ler, the largest im-

porter and brooder of jacks, died at his
home near Paris.

Lexington will hold a Bprlng run-nln- g

meeting, beginning April 20 aud
continuing eight davs.

Jos. Garret has sold tho great saddle
mare, Lou Ohiof No. 1142, to Jobn Sprat-le- y,

of New York, for $2,500.
P. W. Green sold to Moes & Rue, of

Danville, tho gray mare formerly owned
by George D. Hopper for $120.

Anderson & Spllman bought thiB

week 200 barrels of corn from Allen
Kennedy nt $2 delivered. Advocate.

Chas. E Butler has sold his 213-acr- e

farm, ono mile from this city, to Geo. W.

Wyatt, at $110 per acre. Paris Keutuck-ian- .

DecendantB of 'tho American brod

sires won $21,S70 of tho 873,000 paid out
by tho German trotting associations this
year.

Tho 1st of January is about here.
Those owing mo for horse or jack Bervice
will please cousider tho situation. E. P.
Woods.

Joe A. Cohen shipped threo carloads
of 250 pound hogs to Cincinnati yester-

day that ho bought at 3J to 4c Wood-

ford Sun.
Three of the get of Shadeland On.

ward have an average record of 2:07J

They are Online,. 2:04; Ontonian, 2:07J

and Fred K., 2:09J.

John Cook boupht of Dr. J. t, l'ev.
ton a harness gelding for $110. He iB

shaping up a half dozen or moro hones
for the Danville sale.

Carpenter Bros, bought in Western
Kentucky 150 steers averaging about 1,-1- 00

pounds, at 3 15. Theso cattle will

be fed at Saffell's distillery. Anderson
News.

A car load of race horses belonging
to George Hays' of Fayette, were eith er
killed outright or badly injured In a
freight collision at Pulaski, on the Cin-

cinnati Southern.
M. F. Elkin bouaht of R. G. Collier

a lot of fat hogs, 250 pounds at 3J; and a

lot of Dwight Root at samo price. He

also bought soruo 1,100-poun- d beeves of

H. F. Worley at 3 10.
Mrs. John Logan this, fall sold 44

turkeys for $58.00, a record hard to beat.
Brock &. Reilsback shipped Wednesday

a car load of hogs, which wero bought
nt 3.40 to f3 60. and a car load of butch
er cattle which cost about 2Jcta. Win

chester Democrat.
Hon. John S. Owelov. Sr., who took

a car-loa- d of two year-ol- d mulea to At
lanta, has returned. He lounu it almost
impossible to dispose of them, so had
to leave them in the hanils oi a commis
sion man. It taken a mignty goou muie
he Bays, to bring $75, prices being off

fully $15 from last season.

A.9. JTIUUIB BllllllJCU vai.wnu w.

fatcattlb to Louisville Tuesday night and

one of them waB the Quest steer over
shipped out of Hopkinsvillo. He weigh-

ed 2,205 pounds and was raised by Ben

D. Moore. Tbe price paid for him by
Mr. Tribble was 5 ctr., or $110.25. New
Era. The Bame Bteer brought $6 10 in

tho Louisville market.
A good crowd attended Lancaster

court yesterday, but very little trading

was done. Tbero wero about 50 cattlo
on tbe market. Butcher cattle wero'dull
atSjcand a few foeders brought 3 30.

Plug horses and mules were Blow at any
price. Dick;Gentry bought privately 20

121 pound hogs at 3jcand22 1,350 pound

cattle at 3.37J.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Richmond has 32 lawyers.
It is highly probable that another

Swiss colony will be established in Lau-

rel county. Col. Johnson is in corre-

spondence with tho 8wies Government
regarding tho advantages of tho country.

Tho killing of her husband by Mrs- -

John A. Cox, at GrayB, turns out to be

a very bad case. The woman is in jail at
Barbonrville with her four children and

it is said that tho chances are that she
will hang.

Ex-Go- v. and James L.
Alcorn, who moved from this State to
MlflHlRBinnl in 1844. after holding several
important offices, djed at JackBon, Thurs
day night. Ho was a relative oi tno ai
corns of this county.

Tho injunction in tho Pinevillo ma-

yoralty (fontest was dissolved by Judge

Clark. Tho effect of this action is to per-

mit tho finoville Council to cbooso a

Mayor or recognize as Mayor Mr. HurEt,
who was elected by part of tho Council.

The announcement of tho official

vote in Texas shows an overwholmirg
malorltv in favor of the two constitution
al amendments proposed. Ono of these
authorizes tho Legislature to expend any
Bum to S100.000 a VBar in aid of a homo
for Confederate BoldierH and sailors. Tho
other makes elective oincers oi mo ltau-roa- d

Oommisdloneis.
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LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

-S- chool Is ouCat Laurel Seminary to-- f
day, tho 2 it h.

The Swiss cit'ZMis had a Christmns
treo at their church Sunday.

There will ln ChrlntmH trees at tho
Methodist and Christian clrtirrhi-s- .

Judge R. Boyd arrived oven-lu- g

and wn shaking hands with ''la
many friends in his old-tim- e way.

Pleasant Gregory found his threo
months old baby dead ii bed Sunday
morning. It was thought to have been
accidentally smothered.

The Londoti Dramatic Company Mill

produce a splendid plty at the Jacksott
Opera Houho during the holidays. The
Knights of Pythias will not produru
their play "D.iuion aud Pythias" until
Feb. 21th.

Any one who has children will reljtu with L
KMulfotd.of l'lalnvile. N. J. llu little toy
five years of age, was tick with cioup For two
oyi and eight he tried various mnrdlet rccom
mended by mend and neighbors lie tayst "1
thought lute 1 thought sure 1 wculd lot nun I
had icen Chambetl.in'i Cough Remedy dtf til-
ed and thoucht I would try It ai a last hops
and am happy to lay that alter two doiet he airpt
until motninj; 1 gavo it to hi in next day and n
cure wa effected. 1 keep thi remedy lu the home
now and a oon as any of my children ahow ign
ol croup l give it to idem anu mat iioe iai i
It."

3 and o cent bottlea for tale by Dr. S. G
Hooker, druggist Stanford

Ivory
6oap

lr Floats
)Cp '

BEST POK SHIRTS.
THE PnCCTCR ft OAMBLX CO. ONTL

FOR RENT.

The Rodemcr place at KowUnd, Ky. Good
dwelling and 104 aire ol fine land. I'oiteiticn
given Jan. 1, 1895. J. S'. OWSLEY. Jr.,

80 if Blanlord, Ky.

MISS LOU ELLIOTT,

STANFORD, KY.
(P.O. BOX 161.)

ItKrKXKMCfi: Dra. L'alley, Peyton and Car-

penter. 81 It

FOE, .RENT.
A Nice Fire-Pro- oi Brick Store-Rooi- rt

at South Somerset,
Ilett location In Son-crM-t for GenM Ftirnlihlng
gcodsorany tiumrt where a cash trade i Je
mrcd. Addreti Pcrkio & Kedduh, or call on Dr.
lleddlih on preroitrr, botneraet, Ky. Pf So --.

1TOTICE I

All perioni having clatmi agiintt A. It. Frcny
will priucnt them properly proveu to me at once,
and thotc otvuii; the citatn aro eat neeti v request
ed to ellle. OHO. 1.. PENNY, Kaor ,

81 td .'tacfsrd, Ky,

Bank Stools for Sale.
Ai Executor of Mri, S. M. Newlard, rlecM. 1

will, on County Court Day, MOMDAY, JAN.
14, IOOC, In front of the Court Houac ,dot.r in
Stanford, ky , expose to public itle ,

20lSbares of Stock in tho First
National Bank of Stanford. ;.

j c. MASON,
Slid ExecutorofMn. S M. Newland.

TO THE CITIZENS
Of Lincoln County.

The New

Lancaster Planing Mill,

Lancaster, Ky.,
It now In full operation, and Invite the atlenllcn
ol tbe bulldera of Lincoln county to its material,
tuperior worknmnihip and low pricci. Note

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Perfectly clear poplar or yellnw pine flooring at
ipei hundred. Al low ai $1 50 per hundred.'

Perfectly clear yellow poplar weather boarding at
81.50 per hundied. Aa low ai Ji jo per hundied.
Allpatterna and thlcknetiei of Ceiling In yellow
piue. poplar, chcitnut and ash, aa low as 81 as per
hundred. Double dressed lumber as low hi )j per
hundred. Ueautiful vellow pine finishing lumbr,
quarter oak, &c. Save money by giving us your
orders.

THE LANCASTER PLANING MILI ,
73 6m Lancaster, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE OF

LAND & STOCK !

W will irll to the hieheit and belt bidder at
our place t mile Irom Turnenville on the McKln
ney, Knou l.ick ot itwiu. !";, uu

Saturday, Dec 29, 1894,
Our Farm of SIXTY ACKKS, on which there it
a good dwelling ana ail neccsiary uuiuuiiunigi,
l. ..At.! najBMinrhtfWtil anil nvtnieilt to
chnrchfsand tchoole. aoacreaalreadyin wheat,
. -- -- .m n4M. n A ti4iarifi. In rtiltivBtlnn .find
young orchard and abundance of water

ir. 11 .1.1. .nil . wA.lr X1ul. m Smithilnwrn twtl
3 milk cows, 3 pood mares, a sows and pigs and a
good lot of farming inip.on.ents consisting of wag--

1 EKMS.-- Oit land, cash, balance in t and a

imii. enual carments. On personalty. 6 mouth's
time without interest. Negotiable notes, payable
In rimers HanK .rnstco

Sotd McKinuey, Ky. I

yrTigy nj i,nwPw1'iifPAM'yj"'"tl " ,wwmi'M'J'ii'"j. (imkaalBZB

In the history of Stanford has such
tlw nnnlf? Cnmrnencinrr at once
ties as to make this week's sales a

V '

an opportunity presented to
we shall offer such unheard of V.ll- -

Remember c have promised you the greatest

CUT -:- - SALE
On record for this wcckand a few prices below will show you that we
do not intend to disappoint you. Read carefully, you will be sure to
find something mentioned thai you are in need of, as our stock is
largie and assortment varied.

Down Go THE Priees.
All Calicoes, Indigo blues, Simpson blacks and all best brands go

at 3jC. Trion AAA extra heavy unbleached Cotton 3c; good
heavy bleached canton flannel 4j4c yard; Apron check and dress
ginghams 4; double width dress goods all shades 8c; all shades
half wool Henriettas I2jc; ladies' pure linen silk embroidered hand-chie- fs

5c each; ladies' all silk handsomely embroidered handkerchiefs
10c; All linen Damask napkins white and colored borders, combed
fringe 35c dozen; elegant towel 5X2(3 in nice patterns colored bor-
ders only 20c pair; 36 inch long Turkish bath towels for same money.
Men's underwear pood and warm only 45c suiL Don't forget to lay in
a supply ofour standard knitting yarn 25c lb. Men's unlaundcrcd
shirts, don't (ail to sec them, at 25c. Same in, boys' sizes 20c. Men's-""-niij- ht

robes; Eureka cotton handsome silk embroidered fronts extra
length sec.

How, Is This For Shoes.
Can any one undersell us ? They have never done it yet ? So here

goes. Infants' Shoes at 20c; a pood heavy woman's shoe 50c; gentle-man- s

nice dress shoe 90c; good heavy working shoe (or men Coc; full

stock, solid leather boot, at Si 25.
and most complete in Central Kentucky and is one continuous bargain. :

through the entire line.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STAJNTOHD, 7STZ.,

, . A. URHANSKY & CO., Proprietor .

T. D. RANEY. Manager.

Branch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, 'jBardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthtana, ,

Virsaillcs, Ky. and Mackport, Ind. v

LOOK!
At These Prices and Then Decide Where to Huy Your Christmas

Goods.

" Nice
ii Pic

Nice
" Best
" Best
" Best

Vi

been

veritable for the

Our clothing stock is the largest

,., ,.;... 15
15
jq
10
35

.' in
ic

THK IlLUK-GHAS- S HKRD OK

Duroc Jersey Red SWine
R. H. Bronaugh,

Grab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

l"igs foi sale from the best types cf Rtgiiterd

.

lmmWW4.&

20 pounds Granulated Sugar $ 00
23 " Brown Sugar 1 00
25 " Stanford No. 1 Flour 47
25 " Stanford Fancy Family Flour z
25 ' Stanford Uclle of Flour ; 39
1 package Arbuckles, 4X or Lyon's Coffee 22
3 pound cans California Apiicots 20

i " reaches
ii Table Peaches

" Peaches
ii " Apples

Citron.
London Layer Raisins
Dates

harvest consumer.

Pror,

Light

Lincoln

3 " Best California Prunes.... 25
2 " Stick Candy .'

? 15
1 " Nice Mixed Candy j ; 10
2 " Mixed Nuts 1

25
1 Dozen Large Oranges .'. 20
1 " " Lemons J 15
I Xjclllillltle? tatttfatt JO
J IJQCS kjul CllllCSf WMIStMlliMSllilMMSIIIMStlMMtt 2 C

I Bushel Bolted Meal 5c
And lot; of other Bargains too numerous to mention.

CALL : AND : BE : CONVINCED !

That wc sell goods Cheaper than any other house in the city. Lots
of Xmas goods, dolls and toys.

E. L. EEIITHABT'S Cheap Store,
On Depot Street, Below Carpenter House, Stanford, Ky;

Stock--, ilreeders secured from the beat herds In several different States. Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN H. KIRBY,
HTSTJHA1TCE ACBNT STANFORD,

FOR FIRE, LIFE. MCCIDES1
And TORNADO, Temporary office at D. W. VanJtveer's store.

f$kcs

-- fl.6.R0PLEY,-6-,

.. ,t ,HV .....,.:....wajraipw
Is lEoceiving His

FALL-:-;AN- D -:- - WINTER -:- - GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

1

A..1

M

" .A- -


